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Model 700P Bolt Action Rifles 
\\.'hen lives are at stake and c1itical marksmanship 
r1.·quircd, )'011 can't afford an)'thing less than the 
pin1Joint accurac~- of a Remington:R:, bolt-action 
rifle and our special match-grade ammunition 

The rTeart ofRe1nin1:,'1.oll'i3.', LE rifles is the legendary 
fle1odcl 700Tr.l action as in the ad\anccd M~2+ Sniper 
\Vc:ipon System ,,-c built for the U.S. Arn1y 
'1" Rccciycr Machined front ordnance~gmde steel 
* Three OverlatJJJing Rings of Solid Steel (boll face, 

barrel, and receiver) surround and support the 

cartridge head ·•··~·················• }}}/ }}}) 
* Hca\').'i F1·cc~tloating 26'' Ba1-rcls in all ~1 

rifles provide unparalleled accuracy and 
* Composite Stocks Reinforced with 

and Fiberglass pro\ ide di1ne11sional 
cnviroruncnt ~u1d situation 

* Aircraft-grade Alu1ninum Bedding 
runs the full length of the receiver 

* Non-reflecth'e Finish on stock, 
* Jntemal Hinged .Floor Plate 
* .223 Rem, ?mm Rem Mag, .308 

.Joo Rem mtrn M·~· & .. 100 :i'©)!~j)[j\';;.''~ 

Model 700P L TR 

Tiri; lrigltli porlabk, red~~ ~~$hl 1ae1ffai#i 
a slimmed do\.Yn H-S PrcC·t:5{0.~f~S~&::~m4 2!1" that·s 
fluted for \Vcight rcduct:~P:J;J,.ancfh8tlfij~$~Pf~ti~n:i, \Yhilc 
enhancing barrel rigid#f!fhr pinpoint .. iicihlf~~f· 
* .223 Rem, .308 \\1:l#~::~ .30~/f~~ SA lHfhl Mag 
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Model 700P & 700P-L TR TWS 
(Tactical \Veapon System.) 
The Total SniJ)Cr Ritlc Package! It's nice ·when 
C\'Cr,\'thing's added to the perfel1 tool at the 
right 11rice ... and you~re \'HJrks done 

This TWS sturts \Yith either the 700P (26 .. bbl) or the 
700P-LTR (20" bbl), in ,308 Win only, and adds 

cvcryihing for a right-ont-of-thc-box complete p~:~~~~·•t> 
*Leupold:)~' V1ui-X1 ,u 3.5x10 Tactical Scope 

Duplex TM Reticle 
* Leuj)OJd:)~J Pa1·kerized Ring"- & One Piece Base 
*Butler Crcck:W Flip-Up Lens Co\crs \' )( } ?k f )) 
* Hanis:f(, 1A2 Bi-Pod <: 
* Michael's;!_{' of Oregon 1" Quick-AdjustTM 

with S'\\h:els 
* S)''Stem Packed in Rugged PelicanB; 

Model 40-XS Tactical Rifle 
Remini:.,>ton Custom Shop brings 
in tactical, ti\ck-dtiving titles 

proprietary non-rcilcclh c 
additional protection and 1 ection ··::\\:} 
*Action Custom Bedded fan:E:i A3 Sef:W~/ 

Stock ''ith adjustable ..... :~::(;Qmb _-:::::::::?· 

: ~~i~;~~e~:~ei:0·:1i: :aj~~~;·r!~~,~~!~~~!:i·!i?' 
\Vcight ···:::::::::::::::;m;m;:::;:::;:}:::::::: .. ·. ··.··::· 

* Sunny Hill Hca\')' D.~~~'.~ An.:.·stOOF~i~r::::Guard 
* PrO\'ed Capahle ofJ.~~jf\'ering 3/.t"·M~;;fj(Better 

before each ri1Ic k:~~~:~fthc ~~~W1glon Cu~i61u Shop 

.Features: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. .·.·.·.·.·.·· 
* Leu1)0Jd~it· Varf1.t~!#::Akf~)\Ox40nnu Long Range 

l\i11 Scope '-i:ii!1 Mil b6+:~~~1#:::::::: ....... . 
* Badger Or~~~~;~~:¢~.A.ll~stee·f~i~~~~ijij~' Sco11e Rail 
* Harris~ft:- Bf;;Pi)¢;W:~tb::quU:.l~ acJ.juS'f~Wdvcl lock 
* Turncr(i,l) A \VS f~~~f~-~fijf~fl~::">\i_th S1vivels 

* S)'Stcm .·~~.~.~~.~~:~:!)pJ}~~~f#f:~~~~\n)!'; Hard Case 

v, Remington 
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Model 7600P & 7615P Pump Action Rifles 
At last, simple and eJl'ectiYe. duty/patrol rifles that 
are as easy to use as a pu1np shotgun, ·while being 
light, handy and quick in nction \Yith 161/z" barrels 

Based on Lhe rugged and reliable 870 shotgun \vilh 
virtually identical operating fcun1rcs for quick operator 
fmnili;:iri7.ntion, they're designed for first shot accuracy 
and ullra fast follo\vMup shots as Uu: shooter instantly 
chambers another round \vhile staying on target 

TI1c 7600P co1ncs iii .308 caliber usii1g a detachable 
4 round maga7.ine and the 7615P comes in .221 
using Sl3l1dard AR-15 tnagaLlltes 

Features: 
"'Remington's Rotary Bolt Lock-up Dcsigj(#.1r 

exceptional strength, safctv and balhnad>j~'rt:lbilily.:-:· .. 
* Parkcri1:ed Finish and R~ggcd, Blac~~!$~'.~lhcti_¢!}}/' 

Stock and Fore-end \Yith sling S\Yivet~ds .:::::::::::::: 
* \Vilson Combat Ghost Ring/XS Sig.~~)~~mht#.~.¥n 
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LE Centerfire Duty and Training Rifle Am111unition 
A t\dl line of proven LE duty and special applications 
ammunition for superb MOA accuracy, con~istent 
point-of-aim/point-of:..impact, dcp~~ndabk r~~lhlbility, 
~upctior terminal ballhtks and the confidence you need 

Prcmicf\1t Core-LoktJ'i; Ultrn bonded bnlkts 
and on target through tough barrier~ ;\iLh nm~imum 
p-..nctrution_ energy_ rontrollml l.8X cxp11nsion, and 
95':1/o weight retention 
~ .308 \\'ht, ,JOO \\·liJ '.\bl':, .300 lfrm llltn1 .\fog & 

.JOU H.1:m SA Ultru >laiz 

Premier:~ Match SniJ)cr Am1nunition 
* .308 \\'iu. HTHI' J\'bddt i~ h•ad~d \~ith Si<.'rra'.J!; 

l\fatchKing:\\. B<Ja(-(;til bulk(~. high grad.: primo:r~, 
a11d ~p.::c:ially hkndcd powd,:r~ for cons1~ktrt 
v.;101;1t;,,• ~ml c:-.~cpcional accur~cy to dd1 \·~r 
~uh-l\10.-\ nccr1t·nry 

.223 Rcmin~on HI' l\'lateh Ufi0~ a 62 gr. 
liullct that produc<Js superl1 nutch-grade 
r~g;u-Jk~~ <.>f 1;12 <.>r 1.9 ('"·i~l b;u-rd~ 

Remington.R.> Ultra Mag uses an ilm,ov;;~\# 
lo pnwidi..: \1UlGlan<ling vchiciLy and cncrg~' 
mugnLrm ({1r ino.:rcascd pow<lcr capacity an<l precise Bii@Im {) }/ 
alignment for :-iupi..:nor UCt;Llntcy 

* 7mm, .300, .338 & .375 

RentingtoncR.> "Shoti Action" 
long-adlon magnLm1 '"'""TI"mc 
a highly dlfo1cnl case dl.'sign ~~M!§li>I~! ''~ o.ceed;;/' } 
hdkd magnum hallislics 
* .300 Rem S.\ tJltra Vlag & 71\~W .. Rl'm 

,>:::-:::-::.·-,., 

Prcmicr'.i.t SciroccoT•• BO~~d~~~:i~"m:f!:ttJ.tion is m\1st 
advmtced polymcr~tippclf?~at~tiiifbd)bi~:~:y~J).le that 
defies air resistance oud~ites drug. prOY:fi.t~*~~~~h grade 
nccuraC)-\ and retains ~~){751!/o ':f:~gllt at nil ,;dfoC1tics 
* .270 \\'in, 7mm Rem ~~fu:fl\'lnf! ... ~~~;~·111, .30-06 Sptld, 

.Joo \Yiu J\fo~ & .Jo~:~ro llltn(~f~~: 

,308 Win Lead-1/;J~!Qi~i::~~:~~mded \\ ilh I lan1es XI .C 
Coated X-Bnlle~: ers superb 
accuracy in il with letid-free 
priming 

. "'.·::::::::::::t??t>>::-'-. 
6.8mm Rem.i.n.&~.'!~~,,~f!U~~W Purpose Cartridge) 
was dcYcLW&fil{:C:Qltjiiffi;:tj.{ilf~:;,~ffflliC'U.S. 1Vlihtarv and 
dcsigncd~~i~:~~i~~.~i~~;~nscd reliability. incapacit11°tion. 
and acvun!,;y::\~4i::j~~:i~~1~~~:9.r )(l(J met<!n>, \\htl<! runclioning 
in M4/M 1 (, ri/1e~· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. · 
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DisintetratorT'' Lead~Free "".Jacketed" 
Frangible/Reduced Hazard Training 
Ammunition 
DeYeloped as Reduced Hazard Training Loads 
for Realistic, Safe and Cost-Etlccth·c Training 
and Qualification Programs 
* High Strength l\iTetal P11rticle Core Sealed in 

ElcctrOJ}latcd CopJlCr 
* Totall~' Lead-Free 
*Bullets Instantly Break-up -rrhen in1p11cting steel \\.{\\ ... 

targets or backstops leaving hannlcss 1nctal particles 
and s1nall pieces of thin copµcr plate 

*Ricochets and Fragments VirtuaJI)· 
* Designed to be used lVhcrc Particle 

is NOT a Coi•cern 
* Velocit~', Felt Recoil and Prnint··of-Jrn,1iact,, 

DutJlicatcs Duty An1mo 
* Su1)etior Accutac,-... Groups as Well 

Than Duty Ammo 
* Av•lilablc in ,223 

(The belo\\· inronnntion runs fron(t:!!:i!i:i!::::::::i:::}:::i::::::· .. 
U1c ccnlcr lo lhc botto111 of Pag<:.:$i/::·: . 

.. \\:·y· ··::\\\: 

Remington Longarms are J~~~~~~~~~J).o th.¢:·i·i·i·!·it 
Highest Quality and Per(~r~anCe·:s~~~~~j~~:{{!{· 
Providing Reliabilit~·, P~#~tm~.cc, Dur·iib:'lJ~~it· 
Safety and Long ScnicC"t::it.~::::::::::::::::;:... . ....... 

All Remington 

Remington Arms 
longarms and 

··················· 

~~~::c?~1ri,~~;=4'J~ 
870 Rcnii~~~~jfo;c, P.O. Box 700 
Madison, N!'l~1~t$~wo 

a full line of' 

Phone; 336-548:8ii'i!fj!!ii~~;,;J36-548-8798 
VisitQ~~~!W:~b:~~~: \\:~t\~':;~&hingtonlc.co1n 
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(Rcnrington LE Star and 
belo\r statement at top 
of page) 

REMINGTON® LAW ENlflOIRCl~JI"'•''"""·•·•· .. 
RIFLES AND AMMUNITION 

All Business and Designed 
for Duty and Tactical Use 

(2 PicLure of officers firing 
a bolt ritlc dominate the center to 
lo"'er part of the page over 
dilncusional draning of700 that 
nu1s from top to bottom ;ind 
covers bo1h pnge 5 and 6 for 
continuit~· on the hvo exposed 
pagcs.l 

(Belo\v placed at the 
of lhc page) 

STREET SYSTEM { 
Street Proven Rit1c~;:~~i Am1fri.rnition 
for Absolute Rcliattfili\ ancl•iij~i 

~:!y~:: ~:;~~(1fl~r:rr:t~~ 
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